301.561.COLO
info@coloco.com
http://www.coloco.com
312 Laurel Avenue Laurel, MD 20707

MicroColoco Services
1rU $50/month
1 unit (“1rU”, rack unit) comprises 1.75 vertical inches of space
in a standard 19x23” footprint cabinet

ÿ

Includes 40 GB traffic per month*

ÿ

For larger vertical machines,
$30/month per additional U**

ÿ For example,

a 4U machine costs
$50 + 3($30)= $140/month

ÿ

Energy included in most
cases

A FACILITY WITH ADVANTAGES
¤ 15 Minutes from

Baltimore-Washington International Airport

¤ Closer Than You Think

from Congested Northern Virginia

¤ Colocation and Worldwide Telecom Services
¤ Carrier-Neutral Facility
¤ No Cross-Connect Charges

12th
month free≠
for annual
payment in
advance!

Towers $100/month
Coloco recognizes that such units have utility to some clients.
For a tower unit that occupies no more than 1⁄2 standard shelf
in our cabinets and does not exceed 20 inches in height, the
monthly rate for the first year is $100/month, with the same
other provisions as 1rU pricing. Beginning the 13th month,
the rate increases to $200/month. Larger towers are charged
proportionately. Coloco reserves the right to levy additional
energy charges for certain machine designs.

Special Bandwidth Provisions
For clients who use our MicroColoco offering and prefer to
contract for sustained bandwidth instead of total traffic, the
following rates are available:

ÿ
ÿ

$30/U/month colocation.

ÿ

$600/Mbps/month for those uncontracted
portions exceeding 95th percentile (256 Kbps
increments).

Bandwidth $500/Mbps/month contracted; 512
Kbps $250; 768 Kbps $400.

Service Options

ÿ

Remote power cycle, $100 install per 110 volt outlet,
no recurring charge, a highly recommended option, this
allows you to reboot remotely by browser.

ÿ

Building access cards issued, $50 deposit per card, allow
24x7 access for your authorized staff.

ÿ

Dial-in private phone line to your gear: $20/month, $75
installation.

¤ UPS Power, Full Generator Backup
¤ Full Camera Surveillance
¤ Multi-Entrance

Fiber Facilities from
Multiple Carriers

¤ Multiple Upstreams on
National Networks

Great Deals also available for
MacroColoco full-rack solutions. Call or
email for more information!

DETAILS
To view Coloco’s Service Level Agreement
and Acceptable Use Policy, please visit
http://www.coloco.com/policies.html
*Overage rate is $3/GB/month. **Addtional U do not include
additional bandwidth.
≠Free 12th month includes colocation
and base +40 GB traffic only. One year contracts. Customers
are connected to a network that is burstable to 100 Mbps, unless
otherwise contracted. 1 IP address included, additional IP addresses
$25 one-time charge each.
Routed or switched connections
available. $100 setup charge; additional $60 setup charge if unit is
not rack mountable or otherwise requires a shelf in the cabinet. All
equipment to fit into standard cabinets, or tower rates will apply.
We will assist with a simple installation, including taking delivery on
equipment. Local consultants available for complex installations.
Includes transfer assistance for two domain names; each additional
domain name transfer $25. New domain registration, $50 one-time
charge plus registrar fee.
All MicroColoco accounts with monthly billings of $750 or less are
charged to a Visa or MasterCard; the receipt is mailed to the client.
Coloco does not bill in arrears for recurring services.

